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Student Council
Bans Firecrackers
i

Monitors Elected

TW Student Council of lh) Kings
Hostrum JUkIi School met JX-c. 9.

Ko^oiIh were given front some of
rft* committee ohnliiinHi Alice lie
?> aCtun'-y. elsitirman of the Civic

NOTICu TO STOCKHOLDERS
U*ttee is hereby «ivt.i that th>
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I'«'ld in the, direx-tors* room of Tht
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Improvement, reported that the 9th
grade were to. be in charge of the
grounds (or last week and this week
i Kugnie MuthU, chairtnaa of the
hall reported that the following
students were to be tnotdtfirs: Hous
.on Black'. Frederick Weaver, , HaroldBat p. t'oyte Hunter, Henry NeiS
ler. Jerry Hord, Alice Betty Mauney
ChrHtine tiabant, Sybil Davis, and
Kugene Mathi*.

The subject, of students bringing
irecruckers to sclioo was discussed
and it was decided that ho flreruekerswere to be brought to the
reboot liouuo or ou the school

In order to save money. 4-11 cluti
I!»'Vs and inns ot K(tw»i)l>»' coun
' y ar«; in sponsoring # caopvraIveorder of frgit troea this year.
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IT WAS midnight on Christmas

Eve. Seven-year-old Jack,
having bafiled the sandman
since eight o'clock, tossed back

stairs.
Now, at long last, he would

learn the truth about Santa
Claus. Man or myth? Chimneysweeper or a lovable old
red-nosed gentleman?
When the clock struck one Jack

was still sitting patiently in the chair
by the fireplace, watching the em'
bers glow and wane. Tinsel on the
nearby Christmas tree glistened. It

l was all very exciting, but where was
Kris Kringle?
The noise Jack heard a,moment!later might have been Santa but itjdidn't come from the chimney.Quickly the boy jumped back in

the shadows while he heard the din-l
ing room window raise slowly. A,gush of cold air, heavy footsteps,1and then Jack heard the window
close.
Frightened, he crept forward un-,til he could see where blue moon-jlight filtered into the dkpng room.iThere Jack saw.not Santa Claus'

but a masked burglar, systematical-1,ly looting the silverware!
Seconds later his softly slipperedfeet carried the lad upstairs into

his parents' bedroom. The boy shook
his father.

I. '.'Dad!" he whispered loudly, eyes
blazing. "Dad! Wake up!"j "Grrummph," came the sleepy
answer.
"A burglar, Dad! Wake up! Call

the police!"
Not waiting, Jack reached for the

bedside telephone,himself. His moth|er still slumbered.
"Operator?" he asked. "Send the

police over to our house right away t
There's a burglar downstairs!"
By that time it was out of Jack's,hands. His parents were wide

awake now, clinging to their hero

Jack Reached for the telephone
'* himself.

son and listening. During the next
two minutes they heard a stark
drama.downstairs the dining room
window opened and closed. In the
distance, growing ever nearer, was
the hum of a motor which theyknew would be the police car.
They heard it stop outside. Then

came a shout, "Stop thief!" A brief
scuffle, and they knew the burglar
was captured. ,

Next morning Jack was awakened
by his father.
"Son," he began, eyes twinkling,"I forgot to ask last night how youhappened to hear that burglar."
Jack blushed.
"I was downstairs, Dad, waitingfor Santa Claus. Wanted to see if

he teally does come on Christmas
eve."
His father laughed heartily.
"But Jack!" he protested. "Don't

you know that Santa Claus never
comes when little boys and girls are
watching? I'll bet he's been here bythis time, though. Let's go see!"
Downstairs Jack's surprise was dlvidedbetween two equally fascinatingsubjects. Around the Christmas

tree were more presents than he'd
ever seen before, including a brand
new bicycle!
But off to one side was a jollylooking, blue-uniformed policeman.
"Sonny," the copper began. "That

Durgiar you captured last night was
'Lightning Pete,' a most notorious
house breaker."
Jack's jaw dropped.
"Best of all," the policeman continued,"there's a $500 reward for

his capture, and it all belongs to
you. Hare's the check."
Jack could barely say "Thank

you," so amazed was he.
"I guess," he Anally mumbled,"that Santa Claus is wearing a blue

Uniform this year."
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)i

Shepherd Village Plays Bethlehem
Lea Baux In France, a village of

shepherds, puts on one of the most
dramatic Christmas celebrations in
the world, and has done it yearlyfor over a thousand years. The peasantsact out the whole Bethlehem
story with real oxen. Thousands of
visitors come every Christmas eve
to see the event.

I
Christmas In Sweden

Sweden celebrates her Christinas
December 24 with Ash and rice porridge.
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EXECUTRIX NOTICE

North Carolina,
Clevelaud County. 1 __ _

Huvlns this day qualified as exo- ||1?|cutrix of the estate of Carrie B IVI* I
Hord. deceased, late of Cleveland
County, North Carolina. This la to
notify all persons having 'claims a- '

a «gainst the estate of the said de- a9 not IB
ceased, to exhibit them to the under . , ,signed at Kings Mountain. North Kind8 OI
Carolina, on or before the 2nd day ._

of December. 19*1. or this notice pirC©8. C
will be pleaded In bar oT their recovery.All persona Indebted to said
estate will pleuse make Immediate fpayment of said obligations.

j'"!* j'liir'iii'^^^^^Tnar^TKuTcw' llord I
Kxecutrlx of the estate of Carrij I PHONEIt. llord, deceased.

Joseph C. Whisnaht. Alt. 1-9-41
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r off and our store is ready with all
Good filings to eat at money-saving
all us today.Be ready for Christmas.
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